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.1 tSCEI.LAXEOl'S A US. COUNTY NEWS hanging of ;i in it it by mob law. If
j that squib of our would chumo I ho
hanging of a man like Aragón, we
I would say "well done, true and faitls- -
TULAROSA CANON-Aag- usi s.!.
Sinco writing my last letter, th.
pnrtins whom we rag ,rd as the grand:
modulo of t!. svndici,t.N have bee.,
. .
in uie vKiniiv, and the anxious m- -
-
You will get. used to thi- - o etr.try
after - hji'.
T o new giru Ii.ivj str.i.'k the
V"f"; Th-- y nr.: known by the ex- -
qu.v.re iiiime:-- . ' f 'wnrm inel ling,A
ou have to see them piaved to ap- -
MISCEl.LAXEOl'S A US.
YO NACIO SENNA,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(IjIRCOTI.T ICVST 07 DOLASES HlUK )
lerrogatory, -- w.iat ou.ooy nas
Pose ins now to enact? passed iroiii ,
pS to lips
Tlie t !atii;n h:is had a rlistiu'uished
visitor in the person i f Hon yvr 'p
.
Thornton
T'liivn t n ... i . lfinrr rim.
one ot the lexers ot the tern onai
Democracy, but is doing hi.nw.f ;
goou in u.e k.u aeni pa u. uw u-- , -
ntory. Does Uie genilem
llmt hn is 1;t v i ii ir un v suit of a di'cent
, .. r- . . ilo'.tiuiiiuon lor ins iuxi.ro poiiucM as-- ,
piratious bv having his name inti- -
. I
....1 '.l. E .. ,mauu y assocao. wu , w.o.,e ,,t a
broken down, disappointed, Kopub- - ;
u'il" ",cu s;ok;f !Uui h,F .fí,t,nils- -
t suggests itself to the mind of :
l;:tnocrat that very fSOi;il't''' iwitn men, who unuer t ie liepuo .ca.
have been the lea.lcis otregime one,,,,,, ;.,,.u (if ts w,,r0
1 rouble is again brewing on the
Upper Peñasco.
Gardner Piggies started for Ked
Cloiul Tuesday morning.
New potatoes a selling at f.mr
cents per pound in Lincoln.
V. II. Lumhley and lítick Guiso
were in from Afeita m yesterday.
1 loriaeiano Serrano sold hin ranch
to Casey & Thornton for $10,000, so
rumor lias it.
Jae, 1 Snover and Frank MeCleary,
of Peiia:co, maile a hurried visit to
Lincoln Wednesday.
A fine, rain fell here Sunday night
which was more than welcomed, as
the crops and grass were badly in
Mr. K. P. Segrest has been moved
f.o.uhis home at .Seven Pivers, to
the hospital at Ft. Stanton. Mis
friends are not only reioiced to hoar
of his recovery, but are doubly so to
learn that his arm will not bo ampu- -
tated.
Mr. L. Jones, of Paris Tenn.,
stopped over a few hours with us,
while waiting for a co'iveyanee to
taue mi to upper 1 iMiasco, where
he is to visit las cou.,in, Mr.
A. V. McEiian. Mr. Joins is a pho-
tographer bv profession and ho in-
tends taking viewsof the inagiiiticient
f.ceneiy in that country.
The tlys are holding local and
national conventions all over the
country. The numerous candidates
are painting the country ia spots.
The gist of their speeches run about
us foll-ivvs- . As they are spoken in
cipher, our readers will have to do
their own tran.-.la-- . ing:
. ... '. " i . . . r . 1 1.. Chestnut.
Mr. Ld. Human, who has been
!a'iiiiT at the ilinconada ran'-- for
orne months, .MS in Lincoln Snnd t;'.y
ing.ii . ile win v i ill Sillv l!ib-.o.- i
ihn-in- i.i.-- lii.n-ss- md did ail in hi
mr
iliis cc uifort. lie
liiere i one consol iu knowing
that !i ..vl n : t!ia:. ;nniiey and
friends could givr; liiiu to make his
llvill!.- - oiirs peact-ful-
awsuis are a'i uncertain as thj
liereaiter. Last Saturday a ma:i in
this town as ca d a hic.li iie
thought i injurious to his charac-
ter. The following day lie had the trian
arrested, and a jury was inpaiiell"d
to decide whether or no the man
was really a prevaricator of the truth.
Aft'r two or three lmurf" were spent
in taking vi, lenco, the case was
giv,-- to the jury. They brought in
verdict of "not guilty" and the man
whose vernriu was tpies; iutied, paid
tin: costs something over slli.OO.
Frank Congei lias been with us this
week taking the census of this
locality. his precinct hgures up
nearly" 1,000 inhabitant:.; San ó
J!S:-- Picacho, 2o7; Three
h'ivers, li'o. He did not take South
Fork, as the enumerator from Dona
Ana county assumed the responsi-
bility. What authority tho gen-
tleman had, Mr. Conger did not
know. It was n piece of galvanized
cheek to say the least. Mr. Conger
will leave for While Oaks
t. in k issue of the (riir.nKsr Ku.
under date of May íiDrb, 18S'.', Prof-fi'sso- r
Sly, who was ihen editor of
llie same, said the following about
one Uiehard Jack) on, who had s'.ehei
two horses ami was captured and
lodged in the calaboose at that place:
'What it pi'y there is no hemp in
town. Hut why wouldn't grass do?
We think that thief wants to be an
angel." That very same night this
poor colored man who hadn't killed
anyone, but who stole two horses,
was hung by a mob. The next week
the Professor must havo thought
that justice was done, for lie says:
1 lie job was evidently done uigood
ful servant.'" We believe. m al-
ways
.
giving a man a trial y Jry,
lio'inatter what his crime, if just ire
is done. Hut when a villain is trieil
for the murder of two of the bravest .
en in the county, which has l""n
pro'ien beyond a doubt, and is turnod
scot free, we think the' next bfst ;
thill"- to do, is for the people to take
the law in their own haniis mid string
thi! fiend up higher than Gilderoy's
kite. Aeording to SlyV doctrine,
t ion"-h- . Arajz-o- should be hung tor
those, horses. He was eon-- 1
victed of thai.
. .
i
Ei. Paso Tkxas. August 7fh, 188o.
" .
To Messrs. Whelan, YouuiT h Hitler ,:
Dolan, DeLany, Cosgrove, Pierce
land others of Lincoln Co. N. M.:
Gr.vn.KM v.N.-- We acknowledge;
receipt of your petition toour farmer
salesman, Mr. Henry Johnson. In
consid - ring same, we learn that Mr.
Johnson exr.ecls to go east: in which
would be useless to approach i
1liim. However, we thank you for
your courtesty and trust that the
pleasant business relations existing
between yourselves and the old linn
mav with mutual benefit, bo enjoyed
in the future by the new iirm. With
best wishes we are, gentlemen,
Truly yours,
Rohei:ts"& Hkryfoki),
Successors to P. Pokius & Co.,
OBITUARY.
nirn-- At Carrizn.o ranch, !.liie!n oonuly,
Fri liiy nifiriiia?, AugiHt 7t!i, ls , at 0 ocluck,
Vtilli.t.ii Hub.wn, from iatu-ie- .i rci.ivol by the
fnlHu.r of hii lior.'C, ou tho 27th nil., utcet abu.it
1! yours.
Ao-ai- it is our painful duty to
chronicle the death of a friend- - a
man young in ye:r and whose life
'..ti ?,- promising. Agiin tL all-ge- n
wise Heiii'i- - has ma le His intcl I
and ra!ion:ti crcitures subject to
death, to teach them a truth tint ii
above till til her truths. The very
that man is an heir of pain and
death is wisely given to him to
him that this life is only the
beginning of his heino-- In tciicl:
him ! i : : i i i r y and his dependence on
his Maker, md tlutoulvG il is truly
ve it. Death is no rep clei- f per
sons. 1 in.- - s'h, the lowly; the rich.
the pour; tlhe tamous, tno obscure
the mighty, the feeble; the aged, the
young; !he mail the woman--
Avrnit ni ike the ijuvi'.iiblc hi) ir.
"Mr. Kubsoii was born iu London,
England, and eaino to this countrv
when only a lad, stopping in the
east only a short time. He then set-
tled in western Indiana, where he
lived three or four vears, and worked
on a farm. He was a man of too
much get up an push to stay long ns
a tiller of the soil, so with the fnw
dollars that he had saved, he bought
a horse and started overland to
Texas. He was in that state some
months, fining a little of every-
thing to earn an honest penny,
but on the range the greater part
of the time. When I ho. "boom"
struck New Mexico, Mr. liobson and
some others came with it. lie set-
tled in the southern part of this
county, but soon afterward moved
to White O.lks. IJimder ihe Hrm
inline of liobson, Young í Uogard,
and afterwards liobson & Young,
Mr. liobson carried on the general
merchandise business, und worked
up an immense trade. About two
years ago, being quick to seo the
advantages of the cattle business,
"Hilly" located a ranch about twent
miles southwest of the Oaks,
Here he has lived ever since, accumu-
lating a nice bunch of cows and
the best ranches) in that
part of the country.
On Monday, the 27th of last
month, wltilo attempting to rope a
'troin winch lie was unconscious the
i ",ost ."f .tl,' ,ilm u,,til death re- -
lieved him the 7th inst
Wherever Hilly was known he
had friends. Though his life was
marked bv no great events or ex
traordinary vicissitudes, it was also
toe I own Hull at lute Oaks, sat- -
urtiav, Uev. J. S. Jewell ollici.ti mg,
and the remains were interred in the
cometry nt that place the same day.
"lie ro.t. uow i Ifci,
Aol tli wt.lal rciuiem kcrn.
Ami wrifw aloft the koiiIIh tih,
; y, ijo.mtü crrv. X. M. i--J
A Fall Un- e-
fti ft 1 Tff 1 ;
ui ueiisrai iLercanaise,
.
üiíy o.ooas,
cniAiu, TODA CCO,
MI.NKRS' SUPPLIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Groceries And Family Supplies.
Si Qiikhxn Ciimi war
Abarrotes Baratos,
Veuttmi ii n. Tieu'ln d
Johnny Whelan y Cia.,
(CVrq'iiia il In C:m U Cortes. )
También tenemos lo vu-jor-
Licores y Puros
l.iMoiiV, - N. M
I. N. I'.AILKY,
SLA0KSMÍTH1H3 AND REPAIRING.
IIORSK.SUOKl.Vi) A SPKCIALITY.
IIUIDOSO, ... N. M.
PROFESS Oy A L CA EhS.
Wll.l.Ua 15. ClttUIKHS. Uaiu-f.- li. fKUOt'SSUX.
QHILDKHS &
ATIOIJNKYS AT LAW,
Ai.iiuoi.KüonK, - N. M.
t é' Will i'ntnice ia U iuil.i Coauty.-- t
JOHN Y. 1 1 Í WITT.
A T rOüNKY AT LAW,
White Oaks, - New Mexico.
J (JIIN A. I!'".LL':IN(;s1"Ni:,
A I TO li NICY AT LAW.
S icoi:uo, - New Mkmico.
BSV.Crimiiial Practico a Sneehlty.
Q.L0 T. lili ALL, .In.,
ATTOIÍNICY AT LAW,
f.iscoi.v, - - Nkw Mexico.
fli'l'mctloo iu all the CuurM iu tin: Territory
JS C. IiOOF.IiS'
LAW AN I) LAND OFFICIO,
I'oswkki.l, Liycoi.x Co , New Mux ico
I'nu-tk'- i,i nil TorriUirinl Cujrti. Corrup.iu-K-u- "
MilickrJ
y c. .McDonald,
U. d. MIN'AL I)Kl"Y SUI! VTYOIi,
:ANI):
NO I'A I! Y n'BLIC,
Wn iK Oaks. New Mkxko.
I) I. M. A. JliWLI I',
U. S Mineral Dejmir Surveyor,
New Mexico and Arizona.
United St iles Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MININC AND CIYIL KNCJINKIiU.
lllh e . Wiiitk Oaks Avknuk.
II WHICTSTONIi,
rUIVKYOU AND LAND AGENT
IloswELU New Mexico.
F. IJLANCIIAHD,
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOIi,
White Oaki. New Mexico.
A. UI'SON,
land and claim ag i'.nt,
conveyance: and
NOTAPY r'JHLIC
itvcs RirrKf, . New sirxxm
pn.(.,i(t(, th,. beauties. It generally
ends witri soi-.i- poor ieiiow
in; "ne-g- n 'b I lo:M, and "be-gol)- -.
he did.
1 lie Y orr ló-b'i- linel club, eulil- -
I i.rl.ti.li. r I' '!,i-i.:- t
The Rid ami l.'lnn-iuu- su.ith avrt
siiii practicing iii.i.riitiv and will soon
ivu(; a ,hM;n ,lo ' Uy MMV ,lu,,
witllin n.nf ihi'-- e milcof rho
f( ( stakeof
two bottles of Sciiiil.'.-- . beer mi each
ganiti.
" burial of tie- - late Gen. U. S.
V'l.llll on Saturday August, 8, w.w
,
ont ... this Vl! tav Post to
thc Uif. ;ts di,e;;tcd ,,y t!"ie Uoxlt.
(ien.Tal in order. At the
lreak (,r JaV iríeen minute guns
were lrí.,l and (,iie m... every half
(,Mrin m (, M fl H m
paraded in full dress, and the above.
mentioned order of the. Lieui-Gen-er-
was read tlieiu. At sun set 38
minute guns were lired.
Lust week was our ra"e week, at
least D troop, Grh Cavalrv, thinks
so, for you hear nothing but race,
race, from early morn till taps. Tho
race run last Wednesday wa a 300
yard one, called the Fl. Stanton
Derby. Entrance $10, pay or play.
100 added bv the association. Tim
following entries were made:
F. CreightonV Honnio Seliolhiud
0. Morehi-er'- s King Alfoi.zo colt.
P. Hess's Longfello- w- colt.
Mickey Free's Irish Fats-c- olt.
They all came to the starting
point. The pools sold Morehiser's
King Aifonzo col!, as a primo favor- -
ite. SlWil to 40 against, the field
The knowing ones drormed their
bundle, badly as the Honnio
Scholia ml blood is loo fast at that
distance for ihe other horses to show
their slaying qualities. They cotue
under the wire in the following
order:
(,'rei'j-hton'- s Honnie Sehotland
colt, I.'
Mickey Free's Irish Pats e.nl t 2.
Morehiser's King Alfonso's--colt- ,jo.
P. Hess's Longfellow colt ran off
with the jockwy, !y lie ,lid
not start. Time not taken. Paris
Mutual paid 1P?. 10; Mirk. y Free's
colt for a place SOO.TiT. If the meet-
ing was a financial failure to the
managers, the Post Ttader made up
for that, as Tommy Napkin says
Schiltz's beer was on demand
and sold well. Another big race is
talked of, but it ain't qtii'o ripe.
Will i, port it if the hor.-e-s come to
tl'e scratch.
Dmu-s- .
WHITE OAKS-Aug- ust loth.
Cel. Jewell, went out on Sunday
night's stage to Santa Fe.
Jno. N. Slruii pies' arrived lcro
from Nebraska on Sunday inortiing's
stage.
W. IL Iludgens and family
moved into town during the week
and are occupying Mr. Clark's he. use.
Peter Mat kel has gone east to buy
a stock of goods and then he will
take a trip over to Germany to see
his many friends.
The sound of the stamp mill is
heard here daily to let us know that
the town is not entirely dead. Those
who slay with get therein the future.
Arthur .1. Horn! and wife and Mrs.
Jennie Taliaferro started on a trip tn
Las Cruees. They will go by way of
of Magic Creek and the Agency, At
each place tle-- will spend a few
dins. .They will return in a bou I two
weeks.
William Polisón, who died at
Carrizo.o ranch, on Friday morning,
at ft o'clock, was burieil here on
Saturday morning. The Pev. Mr.
Jewell, of Albuquerque, olliciated.
The funeral was the largest that
lias ever been in White Oaks.
.
Hew Mr. Jewell and family arrived
on Saturday morning's stage. He
preached toa large audience Sunday
both morning and evening. He, by
the request of the lute Oake pen.
pie, will remain until next Miiiday
iiijiht and have services each even-
ing during this week.
U. S. Grunt memorial exercises
were held hero on Sat urdu v after-
noon and were largely attended.
Col. Jewett and J. F. Sligh spoke
during the execrcises. Mrs. ("has.
" biteil nt the orgun
I led the smg- -
r,hi'-4.n- .
yme Rawly lo do lJirruf-shoeim- and
nil K iivls of Rcjxiir Work.
Ll SCOLN, N. M.
KOCCO K. MILLU),
-- Denl.-r lu-f- iaS
Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc,
AIihi Keep it full l.iun Of
nd Confectioneries.
j
Ji W (ivn him K all ; ht will treat yo-- the boat
ho kiwxf.i lmf. I
LlSOOl.V, N. M.
Established 18(54.
No Patent No Pay.
PATE iT T S
Obtained Tor Mechanical Device,
Josil liomifl, I Willis Mllil I.abcK
All pr'l i in itui ry examinations ni u
p.i'.i iita')ilii of invention, Free. On
'Guide to Obtiiiliing Pali Ills," is Cll
fre-- every w here. Address,
LOUIS I5A(i(iKK.& CO
Soiii ;irj of Painel,
Was'u vuros, D. 0
THE WHITE IS KING!
IT IS Till-- : UCST MAIVÍ.
Li(;iin:sT uunninii,
QÜIKTEST and SIMPI.KST
IN THE WOULD.
Sell'-ctti- Needle,
tf Slnllk,
Automat ie. Uobbii. Winder,
And Only IVrfe, I, Rinbrniden r
FE PLUS ULTRA.
Jo Xol Jlnii Any Other Jirfore
TrytH'j Ihi While.
í'ierA(;i:N is WAN ir.ivsia
NoedlcH, Oils and Parts for all
Machines.
Fer Cntalognc, Prices and Ttruis
Addrn's.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
14 N". Fourth .Street. St. Loup, .Mo.
The Dt'VEIH' Gt IDE I.
luued March and Srpt.,fi h jrmr. lr ütA I.KtM I 3 Hzlli9 lnclieMtwuhover
' 3,600 lllnitrallon- n-
whole Picture tiallrrjr.
U1VKS Wholv.ale Price.
ttlrrtt tn ronmiiirri on all good, fur
pcrwMl or family uar. TrlU how lo
urdrr, and Rlvc oact ro.t of every-:bl- n(yon aw, rat, drink, wrar, or
han fun with. ThrM INVAM'ARI.K
HOOKS contain information (lranri
from thc marked of the world. We
will mall a copy I RKR to any ml-dr- r..
iiKn receipt of lOctn. to defray
I ot inalllns;. Let n hear fromyou. IlcupeetfiUly,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
ÜÜ7 St MO Wabash Aveone, L'lilrao, Ilk
BUCK-BOAR- D L
intJNNisa iiktwekn:
Ft, Stanton, Lincoln and Rosweil.
i TI ME TAIILE. :
rr. fTiSTeN.
Arrive, llTt'U. TO.lie pan, .... 3 p. m.
I.IN,-(I-
rriw, M P. m.J.'Prt, ! a
.in.
uom Kt.i..
uri". . iViii p. m.!"i'rl' ' - 7 i m.
ViiT"'-ll'i"K-- l.iri rim dalV b,...,, ,
S u'u ul 'iiii'iln. al iri irnkly linfifc jI.iu' ila." 1í.ipII, Umi'in l.i.ic.ilu M'u'lnv,W'o'lm'. l f v " trilay loiiriibi?.. it,, I K i,w.T icvli,'),, T'.mr.'Uy ar Snmr,v m ,ru'
.!?.l'sre frniiA"'.. Uutou ! I.lncil.i, 1 l,i,,cnla
i K)ii,V"'i. i. M. Pmiirn, Ciiir:irmr.
w"r ' v- - 1J
try, will eventually prove to
ja V I'opes of political preferment
the gentleman mav enteriain.
Tho Pi i Grantle Iiepubliean men-
tions the fact that a special agent of
the General Land Office wili be out
in a few days to investigate '"fraudu-
lent homestead entries.'' nt is to be
hope:! that he will not. omit looking
into fraudulent and
desert land claims as well. They
surely are not to remain "in
statu ipio?"
Mr. George Llewellyn, brother of
tho Indian Agent, is an ardent ad-
vocate of the removal of ihe Indians
to the Indian Territory. Mr. An-
drew Wilson and I met tho gentle-
man on Sunday last as we were re-
turning from our evening "pasear."
(Tint l ist word is an active tram. -
tivo verb, but the American force it
to do duty as a substantive, and I
but follow the. example of my coun-
trymen.) Well the subnet of
removal wane up and of course I, did
all in in y power to proiest against
the prnpnskinii under the present
eiivuinslrint-es- . 1 reminded Mr.
Llewellyn that several years ago a
rider tin ked cut toan appropriation
bill provided that hereafter no In-
dians should be moved from New-Mexic-
or Arizona into the territory
aforesaid, without the consent of
both the tribe and Congress. "Now,"
raid 1, ' admit by way of hypothesis,
that the consent of the tribe is forth-
coming, what will yon do about
Congress, in the face of the deter-
mined opposition of tho states ad-
joining the territory?"' This, T
thought, was n "clincher," but ihe
gentleman did not think the consent
of Congresswould be dillicull to ob-
tain.
In common with many others, 1
regard this water suit nominally
brought by tho town of Tularosa, is
but the "Del on tho demi.-- of Tit-
mouse vs. Joeter," to the real action
at bar. To bo more explicit, it is the
first s'.ep in an action of ejectment
against the Moscalcm and Jicarrilla
Indians, or in otherwords the I'nited
Status. The latter though, not men-
tioned in the late, lamented injunc-
tion really possess, to my mind, a hun-
dred times more interest in the mat-
ter than the rest of the canon com-
bined. The Agent for the above In-
dians, Maj. Llewellyn, is one of the
attorney's for the town of Tularosa.
How he can. serve both the general
government and act as attorney for
the town is incomprehensible to your
correspondent. How the Iiufians
can be allowed water and the set-
tlers debarred, 1 can't understand.
It looks if one had no right, neither
had the other. Hut is verv evident
that Maj. Llewellyn does not look 'it
it that way, or he would not openly
bid for removal by assuming the xio-- .
. r i
sitiou he has.
(ilIAXIZO
FORT STANTON August n.
Mr. .1. C. DeLany returned from
the east, August Sill.
"Hamlet's Ghost" is seen every
night at the P st Trader's store. So
says Mr. Sea and Tommy Napkin.
Commissary Sergeant Minser has
returned from the east and says beer'
is cheaper in Cincinnati, than Honito
water here.
George Wetthtmpcr, of D troop,
cut his left foot verv badly, wlyle
ciittinir Iocs in the Calibans on last
Fridav. The loss of blood was great,
;
j doing well itt present,
.fP. McDonald, of the Post
, Trader's store, is a iriinninir w ith
',!,,..),. t;i,r V f... n,,.
style," for "a pleasant smile on tl(. ' cow, ins norse sl.ppe.l, ami in
of the corpse seemed to! M), 1'', causing injuries
in. Ib. sl,.is I... ...brl.i i....... i, i..
the whole thinga joke." Tie, winds
up his article by saying: "Hut it is
proper to say to all thieves that they
had better give White Oaks a wide
birth in the future, for now that the
thing is started w e feel sure that any
other thief caught with stolen stock ""di'tnue-.- l by a single cloud upon a
will share the same fate." Oh, no, ff"'M' loitanished by a single
the Professor doesn't believo in mob j ',I,M "" "cutchcon" of an honest
law. Here, a man who had noti"""'"
taken the life of his fellow man ;a man The funeral services were held in
who had had no trial was hint" the
same night his (the Prof.'s) paper
came out. Wo don't suppose anyone
had un ideo of mobbing this man,
until his paper appeared. He gives
the KitAan unintentional puff, when
he Miys this paper might cause the Keep your shirt on, Mr. Mi DoHen-l- U go nm I.'
STUCK ERA NltS. STUCK RRANDS.1 saw them NON-ASSO- ATIUN RRANDS.vs" , . a ci'iiiiiijí a soon un STUCK RUANl'S.
A. U. McltUNALU.V L'ct on, and J took a sea.' auionjr tlio J. A. LA RUE.S. J. SLANE.ALLEN HENLEYT . .... , . .
vj ssenj'i-'ri!- . 1 tu- - conductor out not
at first seem t) realize that anything. ft
.
T "vA LAA p o Addross, Aílaucr and ft.ir Hunt''. Ki Kc-li-l.ilK'llill Co.X. M.V O ArtdP'M
Lax Vi-yi-
P. 0 a l Iros-- ,
Ft. ritauinu. N. M.
House Hi Ii
Lincoln Co.,
N.M.
was wronir, Inii. went to tuoiorwaruiM. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
of the when hai.f .l dozenP't roa.,jone. 4 M. S. Taliaferro. Publishers.
of this buckskin-cla- d boys jfrabbeil
orfio aJdrc, Ilui-do- o.
N.M.
C tu' brauded
X. M.
V i Chii lit. I l:av
A. M. CUE. .'rae a cit.
HiiritM lira a Je J ou
right tide, sume m cut.
liiiii and set him upon the coal-bo-
lie protested bat the boys paid no
attention to li i in other than to tell'
iiiin not to move a linger, as they
were üoiii to shout tin; heels of his
yk 'J? Persou- - Ivshiiisr 10 ' 'acTI Cw branded A
STOCK NEW S.
Ollici.-r- l sources pla'e the number
of in the Indian Territory at
KJO head.
It seeim to raining in spots.
Th countv as a whole, though, is
needing rain badly.
'Tin a rond time tobttygod bulls
X. i Iff C ou left ii(ie.1X1 llor-- brunt d
Iirm 1 letl ,-i- d'l
hill HOIIntillU'l ell
riahr sj.le. I'.ar
K aiile ami
al-- o HHII oa v í
ic-r- t hi p. V h)o.
Hi on liip or loin.
L I'. A. Crnsi en
side nnd hip. Ch .
tie branded with
v.iri'ins oilier ear
iiiiirk Hurl old
tmME3:í.v well to examine
ray stock. Brauda I
MOL i.U v.a. follows : AIM ''"TV
r ?ht ide shallow
' V V fork riKht and left. If-- 'ffim$1m& EKIaeiroL right j- - i
L. ir. NEA THEREIN.
A Uftihoul'.lcr.
Knnlte aud po-- t e
ft'MrejA. Upper
l'uuadco, N. M.
ja P 0 Lookout5ti Liunolu Co,, N. M1. RnnKO, 'fu head o:
boots ÍT. 1 lather enjoyed the fan,
though 1 laid mighty cdotie, fearing
tlr.it they would notice me, but they
didn't beon? the conductor was shoit
the heals of his boots. He was as
white as a snowilake, but he held up
bravelv, fearing a miscalculated
'J'hen they caught me and
lied ine and a passenger back to
back and sot us over a seat, and then
commenced betting among them-
selves which would pull he other
rl, . I . 1
It I HUck Iliver li;
ninrl!. tu 2 Í le wall..w fork) ;
1U El AÍ. ! aJI r..,l M rt t.rlvhl. ! " '
brande TIorc
brniidod inmpt iuieü
without A on iip.
cheap. If our readers will notice
our new heading they will see that
the Golden Kiw has started "its
ranee" with imlloway. 'Where vou
make live dollars with a scrub bull
vou can make ten dollar with a
thoroughbred.
The cattle seized under an exeeu-- ;
tion for costs in the Williams- -'
, VI ou oo
V 4 fi-ar- L I X i
w r 'left side. A.... Y side: swallovr fork Adilref: J, L. Let, Itoswi II, N.M.
W. W. PAUL.
Wl L LIA M RUnSON.
RINCON A DA RA NCR.
HuV right aud left. M 6 ' WM.'rOHERT.Va!ÍV?4'?S"; swallowfork risht. pi ' ' "J .
JAMES RAÍnIjOLT. lV K
over, i no siaKes were put. up, ana Cows brau'le d
sniuo as cut.
Thomas contested election case were j thcl two of ,,em g0t prongs and be
n.irsua hrniirlnil7LT
m ou left ahoul- -Hur.'us braüded
Hold as advertised. L. M. layno tuucliiiiir us up with thc-in- . The
was the buyer. The price paid was fi;iow j,ad pitted against was a
at least ten dollars per head loss j y we,io, and tieitlmr of us had any
than was paid for the steers by Mr. ' , t n t10 other over: then I
IlltO b A. , n Vl ?1 T.iiiiw.lii Cf vk Cm.H. nnn.r 1?ívavnrau n (ut.
Raniu nud jiost off ce
address, Lwcr Pen- -
-- 6ini ai iii iigrr!iir
C. 11. SLAUGHTER
Williams.--- f liatón Independent. n;s0..ttí(l to a stratgem, and when
The best cattle trade, of the season ! thPV gavo tlio Swede a prong and he
was consumnuited last Monday, jmnped about a foot, I pulled hard ..
V 0ILV NIL l'i LiueoliiCo , N'.m'.
i i l.aiiire. head ot
(- I L
AJ I lft side.
Messrs. Hunt Bros., selling to M.
15. Stockton 2 2") head of cows, with
calves by their side, at tiO per head.
While the price may seem rather
hi"h to some, the cattle are all large,
and became flying over the seat, and
went so far over that, he nearly
broke my back. We wore loosened
then, and they took the Swede's
Loots off and stood him on his head,
JOHN FORSYTE E.
V
a5! 3
v tii .i . ,Atr . f JOHN G. WHITE C CU.
JjUsaN"1 w -- k Lhieolii Comity,
JUSEÜONTANO MJ i l Now Mrxico
fT Hones lirnndod
7it sa'iie n cows. n b)M
.y Albires, ::L -
iIaTÍ' Lincoln Co . HERNANDEZ EROS.
" jr. E RYNERSOÑ A CU. U Z2 P. O. Addrw.
i" I p- - - Addrc W ' Ft. Surrncr,
T" tt " J' Rio Fdix. Mkjx:&Jt'fA an MiguelN M. ACyUO, Connly, X. M.
SAMUEL WELLS. AT
...VnJ
I Oil left MlOlll.k'l'.fi lili uü. Wlii tu Oakshifh rrrade, and well worth thei
money paid. The branding was! --5k&n5dro..s. White Oak.-- .
and they played bastinado on the
solos of his feet. Well you'd died
lau chin" to hear that fellow bellow,
entreat, pray and cuss those cowboys,
and although my legs were smarting
1.1 U.f ' w
Post Office
nud rau'i-'e- ,
t'oper peun-eo- , .
M. Cow hrtiul W
Imr on left
tuubraudon
left hip.PIERCE, LEA é CU.
d&it&J&fjt;&
. i L ill P. 0., Itoswcll.
U fit raiiBo, l.'pper l'eu j. ir. CURTIS.
with some dances I g"t, I jnst
roared. After they had done mis-
chief enough they shot out the
li.rhts and left the train. St. Paul
Globo.
M. AI . Alsoya.-c-o hrn tided wi'.h
Post Offi:;" ad- -H íí'Cou left hii A--
clone Monday and Tuesday. Raton
Comet.
Mr. A. N. Spencer, of Ennis, was
in town daring the week. While
here the Journal man went through
him for specimensof recent beef sales,
and found one lot of 1005 pounds
Stl.K), one lot of 903 pounds brought
M.00, and one lof of 870 sold at
3.00. Mr. Spenser announced ship-
ments as progressiag with a grand
rush to commence about August 10.
Texas L. S. Journal.
The Champion Cattle company
have made their last shipment for
t .rfi White Oik--- .lipiier PeuH-.se- , .4
.. 1.10-i- Ou
Moild''t' a.id
SUI'-IU-- bar ou lefton left fhouldcr.
AIeo road braud a inc
t. tlmci T ou the sido, nud
A meeting of cattlemen leasing
lands in the Indian Territory was
held at the rooms of the National
Cattle Growers' association in St.
Louis, to discuss the President's pro-
clamation declaring the Arapahoe
and Cheyenne leases void and order-
ing all cattle removed from the res
m
COYOTK AND 1ÍKD LAKE CaiTLK ( O
erop to
I. on left sido
Enr marks,
the left.JJ1
FLOREN CI U GONZALES. cTt--- --
P. O. Address tt.. V íY"4 vFGj Lincoln, fc, . v j
V ySs. I Lincoln Co.. h: ,v v- - V'AV p
Mexmlcru A Jioorilla .1 Mclns. 'iZgSjlr 4gJ
Cattle uimihh en
SAMUEL Wi'LISJr.ervation wit hm fortv days. tne - -,
1 JC
.
H3 (, . , ii4e. Vanen (If r 7 In lft rnncp olW l cur of Sam ifproclamation was warmly discussed, side : po.,t offiee,marks, sama as thatWhite Oaks, N. M. 1 H VHkSX " Well.,and the cattlemen claim it imposible
to move. 5J0J,0t)0 or 400,00',) head of Mnxinn brandT. C. TILLOTbUN.
the present up to this time. They
have shipped to their Arizona ranch
and the Indian Territory 14,883
head; those going to Arizona being
Ktock cattle those 1o the territory
being beeves-- Colordo Clipper.
This company is stocking the Math-
ews, Bates and Powell ranges, on the
Peñasco, of which we made mention
tjié
M TOMluft s'llcnul
cattle inside of forty days, and,
say they have no place to niovo to, -1 . , --r- 1 K 1 T 1,.1't .ho'.il.'ii" on cal tiet,.r"t lile an i M i' t'l Hid .k
? Branded V, .S AJl X
N hr.v aul rr.i .,r 'A " '
Vij tar aud ericeut. y . - "i y..
as all the ranges in the Territory and hip. Swallow fo.--
creli ear; s
T !f. Ii'l'rTexas are now crowded, aud Kansas hor.iefr.V4 P O nuil rau.-- e
mid Colorado have quarantined V ñftLower fenaseo, N
;.i. J--acainst Texas cattle, while in New
.
V. N t'
J. D. (jnt'MBLPs,C. M. CUGGIN.Mexico there isa strong public feeling
against the cattle, even if there were
room there. Missouri has about $8.- -
pit
f, Cross ou Miaw-J- - . jV J V
Vv
.
í I'-
-
O. Address
'i4
a--
,
eakers. mMiSi-;MÍLv::'-
It a iigo n p.d
X? nffi v address000,000 invested in cattle in the In üo- -
Ass'l Maunder,
P O AiMrcBS
White Oaks
New Mexico.
nito. N. Mdian Territory. The St. Louis in it .ckU oil
9 tiramira i .wterest is about 5,000,000. vi yit Ooil hip
last week.
Eugene Parker, a ranchman came
into the city yesterday and drew a
Hum of money from the express olliee.
lie fell into the hands of the Philis-
tines and wit relieved of the wealth
ho possessed and a line silk hand-
kerchief. However, ho soon dis-
covered his loss, and hunting down
the villain who had pursued him so
persistant ly, made him disgorge at
the point of a revolver. Another
case of tackling the wroiif man.
Would that they were more frequent.
Optic.
We will rive a few facts and thr- -ís n
IF. KEEN K. ALE. HUNTER T F..S.nto,., W Vj
llro-í- and1 1? p 0 AItauie and po?t rauiti',I I Vf U-c- X. M.ftee atlre-- s Un
The Rural World says it "is a
well established fact that cows in
Texas produce more calves than
cows on northern ranges. The
General opinion appears to be to the
effect that about 00 per cent, of the
cows of Texas drop calves every
year. Wide differences of opinion
are, however, expressed as to the in
P'jr Pouaseo, Li.r
eouuty, New Me s- -
All yo'inpr ftftok
ia t!iis !. nil :tu(liii"i'!. OM ,'.ut k iniileo. EMIL FRITZ.II,irse branded
Iieíid í the bruuds ss shown in iibn-- c c its webare cattle brauded V ou right Lip. .Marks ou alliticrcase ns sho-.T- nlwve. Old catite are in va-- ro
is marks liauge. .Sala lo, Kio lioito, Lir.-l-
creek nud Kaglc rrei'k. Post ollice address, tortStanton, I.incolu Cuuuty, New Mexico.
uliU-t- f PoKAUOODKX.
4 .1 vtirioav iijavks Had
urauus.
ti&sáiBJSB&?: lili' II H (III.P. O. Albires,
Line ihi,
Liuculii ('o.,
IS. M.
JOHN li. GARDISSER.nres to show the terriable losses
caused by pleura-pneumoni- In Lir.cQln County Stock Association,crease on
the northern ranges. The
estimates vary from 50 to 70 per
CAIUZOZU RANCH,
Lincoi.v Cocnvy, N.MftMassachusetts it took from the year
1800 to 180(5 to exterminate the $5oo Eewaed.P 0 address oudrnuire, I'poerV. M.
N (cross) rit--
aide,
cent, of the total number of cows.
Hon. Martin IÍ. Post, late delegato
in Congress from Wyoming, esti-
mates the average increase at from
PAT GARRETT.
Alsi all cattleplague. A committee- legally ap
with bar bullpointed, worked hard all that time, and Aktiri.k Xltl. The assoointiou shall advertiso
to p;iy to nay person who suall pro(TO"e úie urrest
aii'leoiivietiouof auy pursnu or porsous vho hall
viíilati' tlinitoi'.'; laws of the tcn ilnrv to Ihe detri
' 1
brand.
P. O. Atblic-- g
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
ROBERT DICKSON, ment of any luomlmrul i hi- - association the sum ol
vivEiuiMiHKii ixii.i.arh c '"'". provided Hint the
00 to 00 per cent, of the total num-
ber of cows, and the increase from
two- - ear-ol- d heifers at !' per cent.
He adds, however, that every two
head of cattle raised in Wyoming
are worth at least three of those
raised in Texas.
V association shall uot he responsible for re.vardufr lh arrest aod couvietinu of nersous I'ordepre- -
11 R YA N AG (INTER.Ranie : Middle datiouscoiuiiiilte'l avniust iliestoekofsueh personswho shall u' have their marksaud brands reeord-edo- uthe books of tho assoeiu'ion. and that u one in P.O. Address,
the pay ol tlio society, U'U' any lueiuner tuereolPeñasco, P 0 ?rwill he entitled to recover tor ?uoo serviolas. va pitiA.
lj Address, Penaseo,
spent $00,511.07, appropriated bv
the state, and 10,000 raised by pri-
vate subscriptions, or n total of
Australia lost 14,000,0(10,
all by one cow that was supposed to
have recovered, but which neverthe-
less spread the disease. In the north
of Prance it killed in nineteen years
12P,',S00 cattle worth 52,000,000
francs, or $10,400,000. Between
1S42 and 1SO0, England lost as es-
timated, 5,518,780 head of cattle
worth 10,000,000.
For furl'ier information concernnm tins rewanl,
address V. K. Anderson, President Stock Associa-
tion, Hoswell, N'. M., or John IV. l'oe,
Lincoln. NT M.
N.M.
T.cft side.
Horse braud
NUN-- A SSUC1A TION ERA NHS.
If. . SAN HERS. Wtoiit saute.
P. O. rl.v is drea. No ral.
N. M. Cattle
branded X ou left
fide and hip, also
X bar right side
and hip.
S.Í I Ui USf. v n
DE m:COMPICN3A.
AKTirtiLO Virr. l.a Ameianion nublicara y
pagara a cualquier persona que procure el arrostu
y conviciou de cualquier persona o personas que
violi n las leyes de gnuado del Territorio do Nue-
vo Mexico, al detriineuto do cualquier miembro
de la Asociación, la i una ui'tNIltNTOS pkboh(SV 0.)proveí. lo que la Assoeiacioii no aera responsable
porel arresto y eouvieiou do persona por depre-
daciones cometidas eucoutra ile tales personas qii e
no hairan protocolado su marcas y fierros cu los
libros de la Asociaciou y que uiiiguuo bajo el pago
do la Asociación, ni iiimoiu miembro de la misma,
em nntitiilnliiiio recobrar nor sus serbicios. I'or
nuo. Lincoln
Co. X. M.
Horso brand
Rang and P 0
addre is 'l b rRivers. Al'ocat'la
branded diamond
ou left side t ear
mark, grub the
right uuderbit . fr .
llnrscs branded 0
S Lou left slmulder
jr. ir. ra per.hip. m,SñHZ ))mas información tocante al reomipousadirijauc
EL
W. K. Anderson, l'ro'ldcnto (lela Asociación
lloswcll. Suevo Mexico, o John W. Poc, Vico
ilJesiilonte. Idncolu. N. M.ANDCAPITAN LANDCATTLE CU. & 5i J. A J. S. RA YNULDS.
Hore brand J.. 11. MATHEWS.
I) left shoulder on left shoulder.
COWBOY FUN.
"I nhall lie ver forget an expe-
rience of mine in Montana a little
over two years ago," na id Ilrakeman
Schultz, of the Northern Pacific
"There were Andrews, the eondue.
tor; Wylie, the ctifrineer; Colby, the
fireman, and mynelf running Ño. M
passenger on the Montana Division,
and one night a bout dark we were
getting out of Miles City when a red
light was Heen by the engineer, ami
-
1 ft side and Vfl left thiirh : a InP.O.. Prt St.n- - Old cattle in va- -u iJltsu.. N. M. Kap.n, u u I crease Ü II samesiiie. Kars, swallownorth ul HI Cpi:au old markSlime bruiiiK A.tt
I
11 (niwm'aiijj, t.
Vfejuuly. lufolu fork riaht. thanleft, llor e hroud v R Allen, Mann3! li t r. a tj oar leusnounier. err. P O AdMP O nri'l raiiffe
-- " Hi
... W'Wdress Fort Sumner, New Mexico.T. li. I'UM' ELL.MET I 1,'ft '"'''r. 'He and liln KarI VI C L.mark, -- lit a.id nudori.il iu right. EDDY-lilSSE- L CATTLE CU.
All over two
years old have
he stopped the train. Just as it f A MMi 'l" 'Hr, aide aud hipi marked,
. , W V I'loiiderslopo.
Mopped about a no .on cowboys,
togged in full uniform, each .with' a O WLurbífl.it!" or',p ri"ht' Mu
Ennr llgna .Munngers,
, ,hon "boulder,Tt P. 0. Scveo Hirers,V. SI. ltnuge, on the
..Fine Hulls audStal-llon- s
for sale.
Kango: PleasantVi!lny,ntoouiilcs die
north i,f Petiiico.
Brands on either side.
P t Addre-s- ,
South Pork,
lilu'olu I'M.,
Now Mexico.
Mules branded anie as horses, Haun), p milesside and hipbraco of revohers in hi belt, ( V V lit Hivers.left sido and lip; car marks, split both cars, Hncso lirin.l southwest nf White Oaks Iu ad lición to lbRamo
.VlM r,.r,i ...v.,.,..! , ,i,, i mleftinio tne coai.'Tii-- s " more as ihij ait oo hip, All eat-- ! wl&!r,:a','1Xr M cow brand. I pay ?ViO rxt'ii tin Ihr eonvicrioii of uy poru forAkitnul
reí icki tu (,e oí 'illsif'iard' l ) 'ir KiillIlK nnv - fr-- 'ff'-f- j .,g In mc till' from u'l i" ftT t 'diit,,. j wr A. Al-c-
k, '.r.wi.u P M n. h a N.M. ''lüo Peiinwv, I,iiic.!t (.'., N. M. 7
m isvj: f.t.A xro .1 us.iitsi'j-xrrus- .
all human rol,;ii:iitv bo a poor' tin - ihiivl muí fourth stori.- - was MM'io-.- luí: vi i;i.I''ai hn'
U. A. I.au l Oüiw, I.11- -. V.u .oí. N. M.,lnborinff man nil your days. U.-- r
lif a.,a your life will be HFt in a
Unnv.loU tonomcnt; your cl.iWre
.will at tat have but poor chtu.ee
to rise in tho world, and they will
i. .1 . V4.mno I. , foil un 'o vi. u v. -
rrt'er whether thev are bovs or
r:rl.,K'"' j
"Now, I propose to give yon a
chance lo do better- - to become a;
loadinir man in the iu, to have a
rrcirirl hi imm t if vniii- - own instead of
paying rent in a tenement; to have j
frebh air to breathe and opportuni- -
ties, if you are industrious and enter-- ;
prising, to make a fortune. I will
give vou and Margaret 1,00U if"
the capitalist paused, and Brown
looked up amazed; lie had never fitones '"g" "ilu owned
thought of owning so much money occupied by him, and were provided
at once, and the idea dazzled with vualts for tho purpose of con-hi-
"if you will go out west to a cealmeiit, and with subterranean pas-plac- e
1 know of and build yourself a! sages loading to other houses, over
THURSDAY. Ausust 13 , 1S85.
uxols ounrv dirrctort.
shiriir--j. w. pn.
Pro ute Oli'"': J . Taliaferro.
Aveu-- r . W.O. Me iKuald.
I'rioate liUejMC M.do Attuayo.
3upcriu-.e- le.it of en .ols.- -- A. 'i. Lane.
J E. l'.3t"u.
Co lutr Ot)in'iiltiuer, A W.liryan.
PilECiN JC SO.
Justice if the Peaec .Umu Lajau.
A BIT OF REAL LIFK.
The capitalist was sitting in his
library aftor dinner, having retired
to that comfortable apartment to
enjoy the cigar with whi. h he would
not profane the drawing-roo- atmos-
phere. To him presently came his
wife, a pleasuni, matronly woman,
not far from lu.i own age, and hand-
somely dressed, as being the wife
of a millionaire. There was nothing
extraordinary about this couple.
They were simply rich Americans;
tpjiet, unpretentious people, who
lived handsomely, went to church on
Sunday, and endeavored to bring up
theirchildren in a common-sense- , way.
They were on excellent terms
with each other, being of domes-
tic tastes. In short, they were, with
the sole exception of being some-
what richer than the average, very
creditable specimens of the great
in.iioritv of well to-d- o Americans
who do not get into the newspapers
Th capitalist laid down his pápel-
as the lady entered. Really, to
judge from his eyes, one would have
said he was rather glad to see her.
As for her, she evidently had "some-
thing on her mind," and her husband,
for the tima boiiiír. was of secondary
- n
importance.
fitting down, site shaded her eyes
from the (ire.
"John," she said, I am troubled
about Margaret, the nur.se."
"So am 1." said John. "Was
thinking about her
'Is there anything that can be
done to in.ikv hei life pleaM nter
th. in it pr'uuisi" s to be after she is
in in ied ?"
"Weil - ye:--, I think there is,"
and then he proceeded to detail a
plan whi'-- wíis thoroughly
oiaoii'u.il ,
.i i.'.i wl'-- j b w that
ihe iv t'.iali-- T as she .
over In him and kissed him.
"ThatV. a g.iod boy," fho said.
"M.trgaretV suitor i:n:st soon lie here
for his usual evening visit- - I'll
give orders to have him biought up
and you can talk to him."
After giving the direc-
tions she went back to the dlting-room- .
Presently a heavy tread was
heard iu the passageway, and a big,
sturdy man was ushered into the
" library by an exceptionally neat anil
trusty-lookin- g maid.
The capitalist rose and shook
Lands with his somewhat abashed
visitor.
"Thank you, Margaret," he said to
the woman. "I'll ring presently.
I want to talk a little business with
Mr. Brown. You may shut the door
so thai we shall not be interrupted.
Margaret bluhinglv retired, vi
greatly in her honest heart
what the '"business" might be, and
resolving that she would make Tom
tell her directly after the interview
was over.
"Well, Brown," began the rapit.il- -
ist, after giving the visitor a clniir.
on which he sat as if it were the
most uncomfortable piece of furni-
ture in existence. "Well, Hrown,"
you know Margaret has been with
me now going on lifd'iwi years, and,
though we are very sorry to part
with her, we are glad she is going to
marry a man who will make her a
good husband. I don't doubt you
are that kind of a man, but being a
good husband is not everything.
Vou want to get on iu the world
and make a good home for you both
to pass a comfortable old ago in.
Now, you're a brick-laye- r, I believe.
1 don't suppose you get more than
íil a day, and that only in busy- -
times. .Margaret nays you "v0
. i .
.iremen rooms in a lenoment-liouh- o in
Avenue 15.
"That's nil right, and I don't
fuuml it cord ustoiiciU to a hook.
from which the thief bud evidently ,
Ml i the atten.pt to üocend. j -
The bo(!y Ws burioJ, but t. Mayor
or.Jernl it to bo taken up and pul) 1
lii allv ttXOOSiid. Ill hopea that SOIlieJ r ... , .
one would recognize it ana pcrnaps
lead tO tllO discovery ' 1113 ICCOlll- -
' So.
pHces. It was at length recognized
by a gentleman who slopped to
visit it, and afterwards by .some of
for
his family, who were brought to view
the body. The house of the doeeau j
was at once taken possession of by the
police, and was found to be a perfect
rcveptaclo of stolen goods, possessed
f every convenience for carrying on ,
the trade. A range oi stories íour
.
,.,111 1ana
sou
which, no doubt, he had the control
The stacks of chimneys had been
converted into channels for tho con-vevi-
of in and out without
exposure to the public eye. Goods
were there found which had been
stolen four years before, and some
which coul 1 have been taken a short
time before his death. Thus per-
ished Joseph Haines Johnson. His
death happened about September,
18-J2-
. The young gentleman who
first found him was engaged to one
of his daughters. IKxchanrre.
THR E vTTf AWAY.
"Why, where is the mackerel I
brought home last nioht?" asked
Jenkins at the breakfast-table- .
'Jo you mean the mackerel you
home early thia mornine. y"
inquired Ins wife, rigidly.
"Ir yes, of course. I was de-
tained ac the oflice lasi night, and I
suppose it was morning when 1 got
home. But where L; it'i"
Vou nut it to soak in the wash- -
'basin and I had to throw it away.''
New York 6un.
COMMITTING SUICIDE.
'How is Jim íiullard rettiiiir on?"iV
.
asked a stranger at the railroad
station of a Dakota town.
"Jim kermitted suicide 'bout er
month ago," rep-lie- a native.
"Committed suicide? llow did
he commit suicide?"
"He called me a liar, stranger."
York Sun.
LABIOR STATISTICS.
A building was in process of erec-
tion oppu.die a pub In building in
Washington citv. One of the clerks
w ho had been lookino- oul, of the whi-
rs
dow for some time said to another
clerk who was reading a newspaper:
"1 have been watching that work-
man over there and he has not done
a lick of work in all that time. I
wonder what he gets paid for?"
lust about the same time the
workman remarked to a fellow-workma- n
:
"Just, look at that urovernment
cierii over mere, lie itasn t done
anything but look out of the window
for the last hall'-h-m- No wonder
the country is going to the dogs.''
Texas iiiftings.
I.EdA , ADVERTISEMENTS.
Nel ll K.--i FOU PI'III.ICATION.
V. ... Lau 1 O.V.ec Las N. M., July 27ih,
lts.V
Notice, in hnrrby (.iven tha! thefollmviaii-iKimei- l
hare lib' 1 uolicc of their n't ,,iion to in:tke
filial pro-i- iu support ..f i bel esnecivo claims
il.e.lu IkcoI the Ui.-t- . Court at LiucMu, N, .M.,
-- eii.. i.oa vil,
Il'iiilii' io .1. Had oa homti'tead o. S5 for east
half ..u.n.iiea.t q inner, u'inhc-- t quarter south-
east q larter, sccúon '!, uud northeast quiirtcr
iiorclien t section h', io,vu-hi- p tlsoath,
riinire I1'. cast Wituesse: Sa, iliaco Alaes y
.Modos o Mo. ilcl'o, Mau'lei Oi..ll ii'S midJoin Au'onio i Hero, all of Liucolu county, N. M,
.lo cpb 0. Lea ou lioiiirsten I No, 122 tor east half
southeast q moer. fec!iou:i2, mi i uorth ha If south-
west quaner, snqiou Wtowu'hiu iij 8, h.rauitc.
2lea l. WPuutso-- : .lames'. I. nd ia. Saiuaol ItCurlwtt, Cnarlei Kritj aud tlouifaeiu J Uaca, ail of
lilaeolu l o., M.
David M. hmtou on homestead No. 1114 for lot 4.
secti"u 21, iiortliwostqtiarter northwest quarter,
and lot 1, section 2íi, liad uorthca-dquarto- i orth-ea-
qaarier. section 2'i, to f s i ith. runga
11 int. Witnesses: Wesley r'ields K. W. Dow,Felipe Miranda and Lucas lialleiro'. nil if Liucolu
uo., N..U. John K. itcFo:, UiMister.
NOTIl'K KOlt PI I1I.ICAT10N.
Lau 1 Office at La) Cruces, N. M., July lflth,
lsss.
Nolidls herehyiiveu that the folloiviun-iiain- e 1
nctilcr has filed uolieo of hi' iuteu óou lo make
Hani proof in uppori uf his claim, uud that sail
r oof will be ma 1c before Judie Ird Judicial
District of N. M., at Liucolu, N. ,M., ou
Stli, Isafi, vi.:
.Marcos llaca.nu homestead No. 2,l9 for lot
2, "cctiou 5. to vusbip 11 south, rau tc IT east, lie
names the follo.riuit witnesses to porve his con
liu puis tipou nud cultivaiiou of said
laud, viz: Manuel .Mae. fas. John l'. Mooe, Joso
Milina, Joliu Fuelle, all of Lincoln Co., N. M
'U 'M JuiinU all I'lK. Heiiislcr.
NOTK I; KOlt PUIII.ICATION.
Land Ofllco at Lau Cruces, N. .M. July l illi.
Notice is hereby giveu that the folio d
luis( lilcd uoiii-- of hi Iuteutiou to make
final proof iu s ippo.'l id bis claim, nud that said
ifwill lie made bif oro llciis'er nu I Ueceivcr
a LaiC.- - iccs, N. M., n Senlenihor 1 'th. I5.ham n i II, I'erry ou ilcelaraturv s'airuient .No
SISIfor the imPhwest q inner southwest q r,
aud s aitbwest quarter uort iwest auarlcr. .eciiou
4. qonheast q inrter tiuthcast quarter, and;
Z
J;
p-
-J
(.fit- -- rotut Vo.
for uoriíiwcst uuarur tuuth usl umrter.
U'irili halt' southwest quarter, m l su ith west
quarter .soj.bwcit q Hirer, section. 15. to.rriip
..itli. ra.ire riwt. VI itu-a-- Kii,!,. inc. w i'. Colo aud ii. B. iiwt..,i. all
P. ei-e.t on declaratory statement
US tor unri.li half uortnea-t- unrter,suc:iou 1".
--
'.fea4 t't--::jj' "
William c,, o.. ,io,,i,,.-o;ar- stincnieu' No. inns
so iih h . If southwc.t q iarier, aul southwest
qinr.cinjathciiu qunrter. mxUou n.Hii'l uunh
woit n jiirt.-- r uiirllua't (l.iariur, ni 11, Iowa-j''tJJut,,'airly' í'nítBwwu.m.f LmwtuO. N- - lteFj.t,r.
NOl'ICKS FOP. Pl'HI.IOATJOV.
U. S. I.au:l Oflice, Liu Cucos, N. M. .Inly 'J th.
ikss.
thai, 111in following liaiiiiit
wtti.M have filel m.;i.-- ot thiir ij:pii'.ioii tu m!co
t'l,ia' Pr,H,l i ii h ipport uf Oitir fv'viii ry 'i"nu.ii
K.itrv th0 d.-r- .t tiu Din. clerk bi Liucolu
H, Powell un leclnratory Mtateiiioiit No.
for ámuli hiilf uortlien.-i- quarter, flml rt'mtt-eiti- it
quattur north wet i.iHner, i)u '9 a ad
luvost iutirl,er uurtli.viMt qit&rrr, íectioa i5,
township lli south tna 17 cafc. Wit nwae-- J. B,
Miuhwrtií, J. T. liü(t), cwis York and Uuurt!t
Keith, all of Ijiiieuhi Cu., N. M.
ieorKo M. Kfith o.i dcM.KiUory tatemout Ni.
10;H for wmtH half uouthwet q jater uud
half oiitheflMt q iartur, cmíu 5, town
ship lii sruth rttajro 1 ca.-tt- V itiic.'ít-i- .1. H.
Mivihewa, !. T. liuti-.-- , Lewi- - York and i'. H"
Poell, nil of Lincoln Co., N. M.
Jons tt. Mu Km, Kcgl ter,
NOTICES FO Ii PUBLICATION.
II. S. Laud Ofiieu, I,a3 Crucoj, X. M., July ln.th,
1S--
Notice is tioret.y Kh'eii that tlu' fullowiue-nampi- l
pettier hn vc filcil unttee if their i.it.'utiou tuniiiko
tiuiil proof iu support of their rewHive olniiui, lx-f-om
the J.nUu of tho Wjtriet Oj irt of tho Uril
l li !! Oi,t. ofN. M.. at Liucolu, N. M..ou
Auieiit 21st, 1815.
CaliiUM Scilillo, on UoiiKMtua-- NTo. 212. for einthalt irir'.lieaitq iiirtcr.'Oíiioii 2t, toiTmliipílíOuth,
ni.ue 15 oast. Wituunscs Kjtcuio jamura, J".-.-
Cliavti y dalleKiH. AiiKii-li- ii 'forre ami .leaiin
i.iiorii.i. nil of i.iimolu oounty. N. M.
Kinil on hoiuo'tead Nn, 729, for tlin
half uorihwost qijartrr, au'l n' rtli r.l f soiitliwe-- t
qaartt-r- . yeotioa l'l, lo p 15 oüth, muco IT
ca..t. WitnesnL's: lolui Uulton.Thninai Mounuy,
Ipiiiu'io Ooir.al ü and iir.ou Mal'lonri-lo- all ot
Liiiooln Co., N, M, John K. AIcI'ik.
31 17 HcKi'ter.
NOTICE FOH. PUBLICATION".
Land ORioe at L ist Cruces, N. M., July IMh,
Iftrtft.
Notice is horuby fulloiriuic-uamc-
rictiler hns tileil iiotiro of hi.' iii'.cuiiou 10 ui;:iii.
final proof iu iiipnort of lii; cIríiu, ami that ruiiproof 'ill bn nm.lt! hcfoio L)itriot Clerk at Liu-
colu, X. M., u i AuK'ist aiirl. IKn) vi?,.
OtorRt .M. Da,i.iuro.i deelanitory itatt:nieut No.
2'id!i fo,- - tho iii'itliijiut quarter aoutiioiKt 'iiianer,
seoio;, '1, south ihIi'ío.iUi west q .i;i rtcr, au'Uorth-eti'- t.
s.'Utlr.vest guartur, suciiou 2. tow.,- -liipll oiimo 2cai-t- . Ilo uaoici ihe lol-- 1
w i ; i ii wiliie lie to tirovc hisco.i iuu ras rcsidi'ii-'-
iipou, and D'lli.ivatinu uf, ..aid lU'.l, viz: .1.0.
lira, i l,nn liitor Cortcz, Alox ti. Loitia.
i.Ucolu Co., N.M.
..
.
.I! 9? r T t,mu: a. .uut iK, noKisior,
notici; pi iii.iCA rioN.
Lau 1 O.Tiee at La-- ; CrucoJ, N. M., July 13th.
IS1.'
No:ine is hereby idveii that thcfullnwiuF-iiim-
se'.iler hai iile l i.oti m of UU iuteutiou to nnkcfinal proof l,i u i.i L ol hi; claim, 'ni l thai .ui!"oof ... ill be ma. le before riet Judie at Lin-
coln. X. M.. o,it 'IB ui 2iod. !!"..
.fine i'.aiaou Vijil oa linii3.;tuii No, I V) fir the
q latter q ianer, snctiou Istuoruship 11 souili, raime IU can. lie
iniiiei he followiaiT iritaes in to proro hi
resilience upoa. a.i cultii'iiiiou of. aidlau 1, vict Perf.-'ci- ij ,.u:i!,m. Vijil, Juna
,'i!e. .'imi,-- lialles. all ol Lijcola co i,.!y, . M.
V 'XI Jims 11. Mui-'iK- llcai.ter.
NOTICK KOtt I'UBLK.ATION.
Lund oflice at Las Cruces, N. M. J ilv. ;!nl. VSs5
Notieo i h. reby ::ii-e- that the l'i)l.v.via-..aiii- u
Vüe.rhas tiled umien of ia to innkoS.ial ia tipp.t of hi, claim, nud tha-- . s:ii !
proof .vill lie made bot 're J id ! of .ird. .I idi d il
at Liacola N. ua Augjut 15th 1X5.
vi7.:
liar .el Cro ieh ou honies:e:id Ni . SS0 for Ihu
U"r'.h bul;', uortlicmt q inner, uorlhe.isl iiirttuorthea t q larnr, M'eíiia and soiiihcaitq larfr
soiitliea-- t q inrter, stuqioti :i tun i II ,ooth.
Maee 2 end. Uo niiiues the follii.vioV wi'ltes.ei
ro prove hij eootiieioos ,ssi Icuce ini, mi liuof. s.i 1. laud, viz: II. I). lloaie'V. .I. II.Hounoy. U. M liaauvr. Augu.-- t Clii.e, all of Liu-
colu eo.iuty N.M,
Jo.'iN Ii. .Vrr'ut. ltevi.stor
noti !:s pl r.j.ir.vnoN.
tt. S. Laud Offico Las Crucen N. M. July .'Ird
lSf.,
N'o le'-i- hcrehvcieeiitliat (he fiillouinp to.n.Ail
settlers have tiled uolicc of their iiilcutiou lo maVfinal prool ia support of their rpo,.e.itv,. eluinw
before ihe Clerk of the Probate Co irtof l.iocola
couiiiy, i. mi uit'.isi ith, vi,:W in. 11. Ilai-'io- ileclaraiory statement NTo,2; IT for so uheivt q iar er iiortheaa q sec
lion 2l, toWiiship'Ji o ith. riiuce 'Ti ensr. WituMt.n
John A.Hriiven.S. M. I'utmnn, Williaui Ui liuttaud
dono .u. iiooij. an oi i.iucna county, N. M.
.lohu K ibb, on siament No. 2216
tor tnu uo.iiiean quarter, Hivitheaq q larter nud
soiitlieii-t- , q nortbeast quarter, "ectiou .1tnvirhip 21 oiitli, runic 25 east. Witui'ssce:William II. Ilnrdy, John A i ñivos, S. M. I'liimau
aud W illiam Iti lion all of Lincoln N. M.
.lohu A. ilravesoa deelaraiory statement No.2;!5for so ithwe'i q inrtcr soqlhivest quarter, sec-
tion 15 township 21 south, rauno 25 east, H
Williiim II. Hnrdc, S. VI. I'uhnau, Wltidiin; aud John .M. Hobb, rill of Liucolu
eieiu'y, N. .M. Joü.slt. .Mot'm.
Kenslor.
noi h k ni;: PiULU ATio:;.
I. and Office at Las Cruces, N. M., July 3rd.lHk5,
Notice is hereby tfiven that the follo-.viu- i named
settler has filed n iticeof his iu'epiiou to make, finalproof iu Hiipnort of his claim, u. tout
said proof will be made bef re Clerk of District.Court at Liucolu. N. At., ou A ax ot 17th, 15
vi':
James A. Tomlin-n- n on declaratorv staieuicntNo. Uiúi (or the west half, snihxcsi q i ricrsic-Mo-
l.V ur.vushipilso ith.rauio lAca-t- . II uaai'--
the f dlowiuir witne-se- s to prove hi. eou'.iuuo i
re i lenec upon, and c iLivaliou of. nid laud, vir.:
Atauacio .Msrtluer., Aiponi, Otero, DemeirioPerca, Juau Perca, all ol Liucolu county, .V, M.
32-- John It. MnFnt,
j PATENT SEl.F1
. . . . . .AUJltailNtl tVillOll
Isthe only qerfect fittinir, truly comfortable andhealth peresorviuir Corset made, lias an KlauinSectiiu above nud lielow a 0 .rdcl 'Vutorpiec.ctLuiircly diflereut from any other. Every IJorsn.
in Stamiicil aiidiibsolutcly (liiiirauteed in everypartieiilar. lio uro to et the Downs' I'lHem.
.Vnutifnetureil only by theiiuitu-DowiisOo- el i o ,Cliicauo, and for sale bv llrst-clas- s diy uoodtoros everywhere. Price f 1.5.'.
more money tha,, ot anytliluK else byra akin nua.'cney for the best si llingbook out. llcKinners succeed rrandly.
iii.h full i'Up...j r..u ii...HuokCu .p.irtlaud Muluu. ' ' lV
i TíTiTr7n 5!eilt sir cAiiIm for h.,lana
J aud receive free, n eostlrb.xI nl u,.,l. tv 1,1, ,1, ..111 I...I
--
" ""! ,l'l u,:tl ltuXI L IllLILI i tu more money rlnlit awav
thinunivthiu. else In this world. All, of either
f- -x ctucaerd from first !,ur. The broad road loflirtunc ope,,. tn wri,,M. nbsolutely sure.At once uddress Ikukí On., Aumista. Maine 0
Remington
Standard
ltiisi-p,ii.e- d for peed, ilurnhillly nn'1 ei uf
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
LOWLLARD'S CLIMAX
n,i;o nutActo
"itli '.(?'! lia luí KO.5? LllAt' Fine fat
; N.V- - t'i.I I'l'ljr io. u:l B'.ii.k,Ltu lC?r v the an I
rlie:ili:rl. n mlit. eou-- i cre-i-
Anglic 11 Afiricultnrist
IUj Columns ami 100 LnouaVixgs
F.aci! Issuf.
4 3rd YEAR. $1.50 A YiAE.
TttiC KEOorNlZBr) LEADINU PERIODICAL
OF IT KIND IS TUS W IKLO.
'
100,000 CYGLOPÍDIAS FREE,
Kvíry s ih criher tu t o Aukhii'.an Aguii ii.tC
EI.-.- o! i or new. H'nirli.-- or Oeniian. who.-i- : fr,ub-ltí- p
íou tor ss5 is hitiiiHin'cly formar led 'o un,
to,: tiler with thu prteo. Í1.51 per yenr. uu.l loctn.
extra for p .jtife oa CyelopLvlia iiinkiuH ."Lip in
all nil; receive lhi mc.-k-a- Aurieulturist
Kmrli.di or Ueriniui) f ir nil of ISSr, uud he
Willi tiie Aiutriioiu Aurioult in'lia ijii.ii out, 7r0 pair s mil i.vur l.Olf
euKravi'.i.i. 5tron:ly br.ii'l i . ninth, bliir-- m.d sola
HUI ruKTKMH CKNSUíI. VIM.. S, Jl'.O riMMIIKII,
li'he Americau Atrijiil'.uriat i.
worthy of iui ut.nu. huciri.-- ,,t remarkable
ilmt hu a'.leilde I the u.,iq'lC oud uuliriuy
tí r; ii it - iroprietor io iaori.air Hud ext' ud iu
irculiiLiou. j iTioieots are I'lipHi-iiIo- every
liiout for a ' lerinnu'. iiriou, whichPl.'.y.
Seu-- thvee 2e. ".t aines for ample copy of Auier-n- u
Rrieulnirist. nu e eiíap; Inriy te pn mum
at with iJ ill istri;:io:.s. a nil sin i r.iis of
ir I nuil ('ycli)i'aíilia. Cauva-ner- wtiiitcd
everyw here,
Okami" Ji tui Co.. David W. Jvuii, Pre.
751 It.'Ottdwfiy, New Yo'k.
ílí' IiiLi.KS Kbi and Amcriiau Aiiiculturi. t
with Cyolopiv U.i, U.t.l'J per year,
( ho Una selected by the J. S. Cov't
to carry tho Fast Wall.
LimOT..'adsVrcíT.75Si'íi.'z:
tmimmímmihm
P'K-- ? :.s.i ..'.V .." V j. . Ji:S .
demises b Jrt H h WvVwi'l
coca wr;5.?.c :i tke syütüm.
Willi tleijant ínrouqh Tí.iins Pullruan
Palaci Slicing, Dining and Chair Car. between
ihe lolla:-- g prcminet.t cities with: at chanjo:
CHJOACO, PEOR!A,
ST. LO'JÍS, KAN; A3 CITY,
OZHVF.fí, O Vi A HA,
ST. JOSEPH, QU'.MCY,BÜLlrSCTb?,', HAPJrílBAL,
RCOiC SL.AHD,
CC'líN OIL. FLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
Lii A VS'HVOííTH,
sjoíjx ci ry, st. paul,
MííJfJE APOUS.
0r 300 Ebijaitly Pastenger Trains
raining daty our this parted lystsm, passing
into and Ltraujli the Important Cities and
Tdw.is in the great States ot
LUiiOES, IOWA.
MISSOURI, KANSAS.
COLORADO.
Connecting Li linbn C:ot3 fir all points in th
i 3 matter wiiora you are going, your lick: If
;itheuDyiiL!T01i ROUTE "
fiñ-l- Trains via this Line b'.dwean KANSAS Ci'fY,
LEAVEB'.yo.tTH, ATC1ÍIS0M. ST. JOSEPH and
GOliaCll. ElLUrFS'CiMAHA, SI01X CITY, ST. PAUL
snd KINHAP3.IS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISUN, ST. JOSEPH and
vliMCY. KAMNI3AÚ and CHICAGO, Wühout Chano.
. J. POTTEa, v.r--- i or.-- iir.r. c... q.,cwm.
LOWCI.L, ccs-i- e..s. Ar. '.c. ,1.10., cmiioo.
... F. CASMAH0, ecu mol, k. c. , sr. j. a c. o. iwa
H. A t. j , ,T. jaw
. C. D ,. 'CS, Oís LI-- - Ill, K. . T. J. A .. u
' a sr. J. , tr. jo&c--
iu prcBCnts fjiveu awaj.5no nil .cud us ii cents postui; nudby inuil you will free a
) U U W,i packuifc ol guu la ot laiae
value, ih it will at once hriuir you in money fnatcr
than unythiu- else iu Americu. All about the
ii ii.'lsi in pre.-eut-s with each box, AxenH
wauled everywhere, of either sex, of all ai;o, far
all the time, or spare time only, lo work fur is at
their o va homes. Korl.ines for nil work rs abso-
lutely assured. Oon't delay. II. IIai.i.ktt ii Co.,
l ortluu 1, .Maine.
r workiiu' iiioi)!o. .untl I'l penHELP! uift vt! will uinU ynii freeruyai, vnhiublu iuiuiIu bix f
I th:it will put yuti in tilo va
i.i' in.i! iiiK laoru tii'i.icy iu ft few tfuy thim yua
cvtT ;bi iKht p'f-iól- o at uuy Capitul uut
reí ti id. ,o'4(::iii livi m lioiuu iiu'l wnit iu
tnfí Utneouly,or it M tho limn. All aI both ntxes(tt nil Hprür, icrnii'lly nh'ceáliil. fi'mut.Hl ?5
t :i.Mly ruriitMl fvciaiaiji. Thiiiull wíni wut
wurU muy te-- tliw b iimíC-- í , we iiink t hi' i uptiriit-k'I- "l
"iF'-r- 'I'm nil wiiu are mil .vi-- cui i we
w ill "Hu t io (my fur rh tnniiik ui writiuir u- -.
Full ,artiMi'ftr, Iii'(!!tiuij4, r'c. sut free. 'f
pity nh.iolitf'ly it a re tur alt tvli-- titri at i.c.Don't delay. AM Iies.--' Stinmhn ,v Cti., lort In d,
Mninu lit
CUT THIS OUT
Aud tend it to
THE GOLDEN ERA
With yon r brand marked thereon. Ilo uro aud
mark brand- - and ear marks lulu aud iu tl.o
enact ion : .o tute ou what idu. II r audi
with ruts luruisbod for only
$6.00 A YEAR, EACH.
"THE CURRENT l.Ubríuy atl íumiiJoutu;,í of our uiuo.Clean, lierfecl. irrainl ! Over ilixi lirllllnut coiitrlli- -
titt,rM, f4 yearly; 0 luo.. .'i.rsi, liny It at your uewe-deal-
ttoud IJcpuU (or Mui'ide crj,
loi.pao Ha and dirrvnt only 1 4 W,
--THE
I'ttWih(il at
Lincoln, New Mexico.
(
Tho QMi5t Piifr iu
i
LINCOLN COUNTY,
: And the Official :
WSPAPER
-- Of tho Couoty.
$2--PE- R ANNUM --- $2
It Will Inform Vou About
MINES And MINIIS6,
FARMING And GRAZING
And The
TKItlUTOllY IN UENKK AL.
: TA ICE -
YOUR HOME PAPER
I will ive you tho uow.
And your wife aud babies amaso.
-:- OUR:
JOB DEPARTMENT
IS COMPLETE
LKTTKIt UF.AW.
NOTK IIKADS,
BILL HEADS,
KNVELOL'ES,
CA 111)5, Ac
Callón or Address
Grolden Era,
Í.IN'COI.S, - M. M.
house and get a quarter-sectio- n of
land.
"There is plenty of work for good
mechanics there, at higher wages
than yon can get here, and you can
see a hundred ways in which you
can save ami make investments which
will be sure to yield you a good re-
turn.
"Just think of it! Here, a crowded,
unhealthy tenement. There, a house
of your own under the blue skv.
Here, no chance to do better.
There, almost a certainty with your
habits and character, of laying by a
comfortable fortune. Margaret will
be the wife of one of tho best men
in town, instead of perhaps taking
in washing to' help along when you
are out of work here.
"What do you say, Brown will
VMM ,1,, if?"
Brown's eyes had lighted up, and
he had straightened his shoulders
instinctively as the ennitalist had
briefly set forth the possible con-
tracts iu these two lines of life. But
when the quest ion was put direct he
hesitated, shuil'ed with his feet un-
easily, and at length managed to
say:
'Wei' it's kind o' sudden like.
I'd like total!; if over with Margaret
before giving an answer, it's very
good of you, all the sumo."
"That's all right Brown. Tnik ii
"'i'i'iio iiim-i- i as you l.ketiil the wed-
ding-. lay. and then let me know
your derision. Th" :l;i,0'li) shall lie
ready i'ur you the dav you start, for
the. west."'
The wedding day came and Mar-
garet and her bean waited on their
would-b- e benefactor and, with some
shauiefacediie.-'.;-- , made known their
detenninatii n !osty in the city.
w x- V
The conversation, substantially as
reported, took place some six year:'.
ago, .Mr. and ..lis. lirown have moved
often from one tenement to another.
They have three children, and Mrs.
B , the neat housemaid that was,
is earning the major part of the
household revenues by taking in
washing, for Brown, w hen tho cares
of married life began to wciini upon
him, took to ward politics, and the
children are iu a fair way to bring
up in tho work-hous- unless some
uiiforseeu interpo ition of pro i.lence
keeps ihoni out of it.--'- I'he Hour.
THE LAWYER TURNED A BURG-
LAR.
Joseph Haines Johnson, Lyme,
1'SHi; reail law in Krone, removed
to Cincinnati, where he became one
of the most wealthy and respectable
wholesale merchants in that city, and
sustained a high standing and had
an intelligent and well educated
family. His fortune was estimated
at $100,1)01). The circumstances of
his death were remarkable, and
were thus given in the Evening
Democrat: )ne of the clerks of a
a large wholesale store was roused
from his sleep at midnight by a noise
in the upper Ktory. He immediately
proceeded to ascertain tho cause.
There was an open hatchway from
the garret to the cellar, and down
this he heard something fall. Sup-
posing that some goods had been
thrown down, he awakened a com
panion, and they watched the prein- -
ises so t lint no one went out tul
mi irn l n i r wliiwi tlin i.i.lloi tt.nu v(louiit you win ho yerv haimy there
.
nnuned and the body if a man found
for a while, Imt ii vo years hence' (pule dciid and muí h dudigured. He
lierhapx there wil be three or four' was urmed with a knife und pistols
children, and you will still Iip Hnriiini' '
n.and disguised in a wig and false
.J a day part of the time, and whisker.
nothing at. all the rest.. Yon will in Depr.dinp from the hatch" a v in
so'itneasi quarter uortneast q inner, upeiina n. m ulp "'on. A child on operne i. fnin'township II so ith, raumi it ea. I. lie uameho rooteii, duc'or's nud lawyers'following wi'iies-- c to pr 'Vo lii cou'ia'lo u resi ntbees and niinii'er's "I l ly. Sen I r n'-- pnmph-deuc- e
upon, and e iliivution of, unid laud, viz: Ic'vh'iou full de crlptlua of latest nul veiy
Ciixhluu, John II. Uiley. Albino Carrillo, portaii' improveueu'.
W. I Ryuer ou, Ana II ofeo o ly. N. M. 4l-- 'i Vi yi mirr. tixn IlrMrpirrJoto- H. Mo ne, Itejieer. Mi'll'fn . uear Wal-as- Ave. Cblcn-- . ill.,
xjhv Ai)'f:nrisi:MKXTS.( 'u it i: I i' m K m s are
mmmvmM Sfronsitjlt) fur what they write in the-- .fífKtW&BilBif&Mvm cclumim. We will not fth r, noi
.aun--"-..- rcmw-M-
will we bo held aeeountablu for B. SCHUSTER & CO.,
M."sTaH.fe'rr. Editor and Manager. j that ay.pnir ovf--r their names.
Jo,,., M.S. ral,.f,,ro. Publishers. ()u . WHOLESALE GROCERY- ,-
The Leading Store io Lincoln.
JAMES J. DOLAN,
cunes out in this in in quit" a
I liijtlilv article on temperance. Histwo dollar a&nh.lCfijltiolt Ju'i!C,year.
i
! Largest D
;liws on tliv subject art- - different
ron uaiccat l.i..ool.,:,hn tho.e generally held by the o asogtock" Ku'r-nv- l ut the
i, '! M.vier, but lie gives examples, forpeople
-.- DEALEH 1N-:-in such a way that itcomparison
Tin; Lone Star has again changed ; mukes the article not only readable,
hands, S. II. Newman, its former i,t instructive. AT ÜOTTOM PRICES.
ERCHARD1SGENERALeditor, taking hold of the reins.Tim procession that followed the
remain of (.Jen. Grant to the grave,
WE DEFY COMPETITION.Il's
a cold day when New Mexico
can not come up with some kind
of excitement. Last -- Tuesday, in
CORRAL FOR TEAMS FREE OF CHARGE. Has now on hand the most Complete and bestassorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: covdisTtMi of :
was probably the largest """V ot.s,rinwr two men had a. shooting
people that ever gathered togethtr ,,,.,,1, (,ve.ra woman. The oilier
for a like purpose. i day Santa Fe experienced a social
'scandal. .lames I. Mandervllle, aAssistant' Secretary Coon of the
a'"1 Ml"- - R 11 1'""Tre.as.irv, is as obliging as the famous
coon that came down the. tri. with- - ''-- ' suru-rvís- i architect' wile, ot
.t'w capb-.- l building, eloped to partsout ohlbrin-- r Cnt. Scott to shoot ANA . COUNTY DRUG.'. STORE,
DK. C. I3UTSCIIOFSKY, Prop'r.She leaves two children'Whenat him. Mr. Coon says: unknown.behind.
DRY COOT1S, GROCERIES,
CLOTHJS'O. BOOTS AND SHOKS.
HATS, HARO'VAIU".
s.unr try. crockery,
LIQUORS, CICARS.the President gets ready
to accept
Am-'.N- the lirst measure-- , the Uc DKALKIl IN- -downin y resignation 1 will step
and out." pelicans in Congress will urge no.t AGKICJULT UKAL IMPLEMENTS, fcCseason will be tho admission of Drugs, Chemicals Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles Ad Patent Medicines.
"SiKc!il attention paid to thr of CATTLK KANMt The oiity
TiiK Gol.ni'.v Li:a. owned and ed-
ited by the Taliaferro Bros., formerly
of Watsekn, shows indubitably ev- -
fttortmeutor UAKUUS 8SKlS iu lac Co iuty.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.Tli.id.'iiees of prosperity. paper
Ciune last weeli mucii improve.! oy a -- CO
Everything Sold Cheap for Carh.
Lincoln, - - 1ST. 2v-- .
Dakota into the Onion. 1,'epublicaii
Journals lire espousing the movement
with an earnestness which gives rise
to the suspicion that they are thinking
iii :e aboit the two Senators which
it. would gi'O them than the
justice of Dakota's claims f recog-
nition. A )emoeratie Congress in
the light of past events will probably
be very slow about transforming a
mushroom Territory into a sovereign
LAS CHUCKS, N M.AT N. Si'.vrciEii's Old Stand,
WM. ELLIS,
new head, which is something neat
and novel. The boys are making it
(Ills.) Hepublican.
We keitkhatk what we said lust
week. Mr. Aloock calls Mr. (.'haves,
by offering k.V.H) reward for the con-
viction of the man or men who aided
J. U. Joy and Tom Bell in getting
out of the county with stolen cattle
ROBERTS $c HERYFORD,:DEALER IN" jState. When Dakota shows that it
has a tixuil noon ahon which entitles
-- W HOLKS A I F, G Ri X K RS- ,-Liquorit to admission in the Union it willbe admitted, and not till then.
Fi:om what, we can learn of the orwardin ommission8 200 (N. M.Lincoln,water troubles in Tulanga Canon.
.Judge Vincent did just right in
allowing the. settlers in that Canon
off his range. The Lincoln County
Stock Association holds a hand that
they aro willing to go $500
1,000 the same pur-
pose. Do we hear any takers?
A committke appointed to visit
the President in the interests of the
cattlemen of the Indian Territory,
were unsuccessful in having the time
extended for the removal of tho cat
the use of the water for irrigating
(heir growing crops. If the water
El Paso, Texas, and Paso del Norte Mexico,
sarao bbkexs anana j !
r limit 13.. Tm. CTr CD J JLn &a U W-- Li
(Opposite tub Hoihe )
Mrs. Ben. H. Ellis, Proprietress.
was shut off at tho present tiiney
their crops would more than likely
prove a complete failure. If it is as
our correspondent writes, and we
mve every reason to believe ho is Carry tlv. Largest St--v- of
fíat, tfss itjuii.ii esKroc' cepje Bf9rs9siq gBUm
W cirxJ mpnfap ej ctm pwrrffyj figure
not misrepresenting the matter, there
are several men in that locality who
Board, $1.00 per day. Horses, 75 cents per day.
0-.
are likely to get into trouble. This
thing of men, representing a little
money, tr ing to run poor men out
of the country, by the bull-dozin- g
route, won't work. Man is a creature
Mbpj; hii'1 cnrti'ilMowly fiiriii-tivl- cimfoftiblH rooai-t- ; Ac ta a i l cumf.irt-iblt- i wU.
nuil prtictilir attention to tvk ; S""J oblo fiud .;tout iu3lcrnc. Tlii- - chief
court otfieiuV. memborá of tUe bat, tiruin'ixírií, ot.
resort ot .sluckuioii
tle. Wo have no idea where these
vast herds will be moved to, but
probably a great many of them will
enter the Panhandle of Texas, and
also Kansas and this territory.
Cor-i-'-s Settler's Guido, the ninth
edition of this valuable book, is at
hand. It is a book every western
man should have. What information
it doesn't give in regard to taken up
land--eith- er under the, homestead,
timber culture, or des-
ert acts is not worth knowing.
These books are cheap at 25 cents,
and can be had for Shut price by ad-
dressing Henry C. Copp, land lawyer.
Washington, 1). C.
that will do a deal of fighting to
Kvcv l..iv."tght to K! Cu- -..
We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special luducenmls Cifsred MERCHANTS and RANCHMEN.
-- EEFree Wa son Yard ::
protect his wife and little ones.
Tim Montezuma Hotel, at the grevious fault- - If any coif. fort is to ibe extracted from this assurance you j
are welcome to it.
uaMot Springs, Las Vegas, burned to on
iuit, ln lo exiiiTi--
onci-'- Lir ethei-- ii:o.the ground Saturday night. Aug. 8th
It O'liitHiiix li.il;- - o in'pn no. HundMliirmtcs
ofthci ctwtelHciviTlisiii. Tin-elv- i i lisi i whoIt will bo remembered that the old
ivunin in speiiii mm uniiur. lanm in lulio
lulu IVu liim ivliu willhotel burned in the winter of 1SS1,
luveifi dim initiilri 'l liiiiiiKitnil uuilm in lid
everything being a total loss. Early RKfRKi.KriT.cnvK or Tim hum wii.i. visit tub hintv kvkuv foCk muntim. KKxi.kVh Yin r oi'tir.M.vortiHinii, u Mihfnio in jmlici t. I wlikli will
mcethi.4 every rrqiilrenieiit, nr run lu xrntit.
iu do so h; flight ckaugt canity orrir-jf- l tit b)f cor- -this spring the new .Montezuma was
WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.completed and furnished elegantly rapontienre. iw eiuiiiniM iiuvm liin lAsuea.Sunt, post-pa- l j. totiiy uil lie 'i for 10 cents,WiHo to GEO. P. HOiVI.l.l, CO.,
NKWSPAPEU ADVKRTIM.NU r.UKF.AU.(lOSiirucoSU'rlntiiiB IIoun8q.), Nuw York.
THE CRIME OF DRUNKENNESS'
Lirn.i: Criikk, X. M., August 1 1th.
i'or Golden Era :
As you have frequently been kind
enough to tender me space in your
valuable paper, 1 feel this morning'
in a mood to lake advantage of your
kindness. In doing so, I shall per-
haps create in the reader's mind a
different impression than intended,
for there are few, indeed, who dis-cii-.- s
the three great questions of to-da-
- rcliirion, temperance and pol
Wv. fXDKitsTA xi) that the Profes-
sor intends holding a revival in
White (Inks. We give him fair
warning, not that we care partic
from cellar togarret. It was spoken
by everybody as the finest hotel west
of the Mississippi. The fin origin
ularly for the man as a "man, but ated in an unoceupi" 1 room adjoining
the tower, and is believed to have
fortunate its to fall by strong drink."
Often the brute has committed some
wrong that the sacrifice of a million
such lives as his could not rf pair.been the work of an incendiary
JOHN C. BELASW,
POST TRADER,
I'OHT STANTON, - - NEW MKX1CO.
11 AS l;HCi-:NTl.- MAMK A IíVSISF.SS ALI.IAM'K with tiik
The loss of this magnificent structure when you hear some fool remark:
"Poor fellow; whi-ke- y did it." Or,
as it frequently happens in large-cities- ,
women carrying 11 iwcrs to
will not only be a great hv.s 1o Las
Vegas and the Springs, but to the
entire territory, as it was one of the
best advertising modiuins we had,
every year attracting people from
all over the jrlube.
decorate the cell of some drunken
murderer when, ten chances to
fi ir the good of the cause, to be care-
ful when asking for converts not to
become excited and say "balance up
to the bar," or "only one more
couple wanted to fill out this set.'"
There is another expression, too,
that a person becoming frusti a'.ed,
and in tu uniruarded moment, when
out of his culling, might nay, whic h
would s .mud badly both fur the
cause and his good nniiie(V), that is:
"Everything's full; let'er rI!,'' Dear
brother, these are "hard, frozen facts"
that you inusn't (niestion.
one, their homes are left in liitn and
Capitán Land índ Caldirt, for it is true beyond a doubt,that those who scatter (lowers broad
cast, generally leave tho thorns at
home.
o long as temperance lccUircisand
writers continue to praise tho many
ines- - tnat do not lose tliemseives in
the many intricate paths which each
with his pet hobby generally strikes.
The temperance man says that niosl
all of our intelligent, young men are
drifting rapidly into drunkards
graven. Now, that man, in his en-
thusiasm for temperance, simply did
the cause he represented an injury.
In the first place the statement was
false in almost every particular, as
any thinking mind will per; at a
glance. It is quite true that a few
of our bright men sometimes become
victims of strong drink, but really
they do of theirown accord. Among
tho thousands of victims to intem-
perance, there is not, on an average,
one out of a thousand worthy cros-
sing the street to save if it were not
A few weeks agij a petition was
sent to the President, numerously
signed, asking him to appoint an
Ohio man to a certain ollice. After
giving the same due consideration,
Mr. Cleveland did as he was asked.
When it was learned by the Ohioans
good qualities they suppose a poor,
THIS I.AUOKI.Y l.( ItKASIMi Ills Í ACILITIES VOR llfSIVKSS, AN'P NOW
OFFKliS TO TIIK ( ITIZI'.XS OF LINCOLN COUNTY TIIK I1KST UAH- -
OAiss in STAPLE GOfJDS to uk koi np in tiik covnty.
drunken fool to nave, so long will
they induce every silly, soft-braine- dI')V l.vsi S.uurdav's dispatches wt
boy to follow in his footsteps, for itnotice that (ieorje W. Lane, of
that the. man was appointed, one ofJJutfalo, N'. V., has been iippointet is a well known fact that fools un-
it h t o tho vices of those whom thev
deem to be smart. These facts are
is! the men who signed the paper wroteof th.. territory. This
all wrong. M L:ine may be agouilthe Presid.-n- t that he was surprised true within themselves, but whento relieve others of their misery.
man, but that doesn't help matte that tins man was appointed; that he So fnr ns jie himself, was concerned.
Best XXXX Flour at $3.75 per 100 lbs.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs, for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar ateight lbs. for $1.00.
they aro backed by every speaker or
writer on the subject and preached
from every pulpit and in every
signed the petition, but did not sup- - if he were not known us a drunken
pose he Mood a riost of a show, and brute he would not be known at all,
country school house througoiit theand tho sooner we accept the tacts
as they really are, the sooner torn land, the imprest-io- is made that to
There are men who live in this ter-
ritory who are as competent as he,
and who, by the Democratic platform,
are entitled to it. Mr. J. A.
Albright, of the Allxpienpie Dem-
ocrat, has been spoken of all along
that the man appointed was unlit,
etc. Mere's what the President
writes him:
The i.le.a that this administration
become bright one must really be u
reformed drunkard. I have heard
penmce will follow. So long as wc
gaze at the drunken beast as he lies
swearing in the gutter, or sits peer many temperature lecturers, many of
COTTO NADES,
MUSLINS,
SHIUT1NG!,
GENEKAL HARDWARE,
GKNKRAL (JUOCKME3,
CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS,
i. i.i . i i. . .i i ing through the bars of a cell, where whom were reformed drunkards, andtlm nrobnbb, ,..1 !,.., w ' "'"geo ni give io uie people ll1 I. ,.(.. ,.,.,.r,, I ll,fl.,.l I I....1. l.,....l 1... 1 1.1.!... strange to say their speeches, with
but few exceptions, made me as dis
gusted with their reforms as with
their drunkenness. They invariblv
little, ,f to hi-o- . 1 hoany, opposition iailli t) ),,, ,if!ll .,.. ,,.,; (.rim0idea of a man being appointed, who with tho bad element of both parties, ' committed should have placed a rope
lived outside of the territory, was should lie betrayed by those who around his worthless neck mid swung
not thought of. We are not a great ol'Knt to worthy of implicit trust, him out of a world ho had been a
'of ' lr("'i'"'- - MI"' '' tre," t,, the curse to so long, .nay we not expectadmirer Albright, but ho has people and party ought to lie pun- - men to go on in tin way forever?fought Democratic battles for years; hy jml,rjsoni.ieiit. y.iir ,.on- - The quicker we leurn to drop these
has been untiring in his energies for fession couich too lute to be of im- - canting lying phrases the better:
the party, and, as the majority of (he mediate uso to tliepublie service, and 'Poor fellow, how bright he would
started out dragging oí the beastly
und contemptible condition in whicl
they used to be, and while with
loud words they thanked (Jod for
drawing them away from sin, as they
And all other artidett wanted by
THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of the County, at the Lowkst 1'khhh that business efforts, 'ampio
capital and the interest of permanent residence can give.
A cordial invitation is extended to all
to call and
EXAMINE .:. GOODS .:. AND .:. PRICES.
called it, I always telt that from the
vivid way in which they continually
recalled the pa-t- , they would be
thankful if the devil would draw
them back again.
A Tr.MiTKAvrr Mw.
Democrat in the territory wanted 1 1 .y u,ul w"" ,1u ,,nve l,ct'n " 11 'v,'r" "ot for the
" the lirst time that I h;;ve been do demon I.iotior;" or "Me is a frientlhim, he was entitled to the secretan - '.
ce ved by lying and trcaidierons rep- - to everybody, but himself;" or still
.hipofoiirterniury. Hut if Albright refutation; yon are the first one worse; ""What a pity the smortest
ei.i Hti!). jj. ho hut r.-- s 'rW.ly v 'h- - on of ;hf fa nil I v i.liñiiM - un-
